
 

 

 

Nibbles 
 

Grange bakery bread, with dipping olive oil and balsamic        £2.95 

Pot of mixed pitted olives, with extra virgin oil, smoked paprika and chilli flakes     £3.95

  

Starters 

Freshly made soup, served with bread to dunk (V)         £4.95

           

Whitby bay scampi (only the best) served with homemade tartar sauce and a lemon side salad      £5.95 

 

Homemade chicken liver and smoked bacon pate with toasted bread and chef’s ever  

changing homemade chutney               £5.25 

 

Pot of sizzling garlic cream mushrooms, sautéed button mushrooms with a creamy garlic sauce    £5.25 

and toasted ciapanini (V)              

   

Chorizo and black pudding hash –local chorizo and bury black pudding diced and cooked with new potatoes and  

topped with free range duck’s egg             £5.95 

  

Fishcake – a premium blend of seabass and cod mixed with potato and chopped spring onions, seasoned with ginger and lime, 

served on a lemon salad             £5.45 
 

Mains 

Our local beer battered fish with real chips large skin off cod fillet, served with mushy peas and a homemade  

tartare sauce with a wedge of lemon         Small £8.95        Large £11.25

         

Homemade 8oz burger – made in-house using locally sourced mince beef, and Jacobs ladder, mixed herbs, 

red onion, topped with cheese, served in a toasted brioche bun and served with sweet potato fries, and house slaw           £11.25 
add on for £1.00 bacon, or chorizo, add on for 50p gherkin, onion ring, grilled mushroom 
 

Tuna rainbow salad red yellow purple green, not quite a whole rainbow, red pepper, carrot, sweetcorn, sugar snap peas            

beetroot, spring onion topped with a grilled tuna steak, drizzled with a wholegrain mustard and mayonnaise dressing(GF)          £10.95

               

Baked mushroom and asparagus handmade pie, asparagus and fresh mushrooms in a creamy white sauce,  

encased in short crust pastry, served with creamy mashed potatoes and garden peas (V)             £10.50   

 

Beef lasagne – Tender minced beef in a Ragu sauce, layered with green pasta sheets and topped with 

a creamy béchamel sauce and served with a basket of real chips and side salad               £11.25 

(Vegetarian option available – vegetables. onions, mushrooms, courgettes, aubergines, capsicum) (V) 

 

12oz D-cut locally sourced gammon steak served with free range duck’s egg, baked mushroom  

real chips and a pineapple and tomato salsa (GF)                           Small £9.00      Large     £11.50 

 

Trio of award winning locally sourced sausages on creamy mash, and served with balsamic roasted 

red onion wedge with a side jug of rich merlot gravy, add an onion ring for 50p             £10.95 

 

10oz Rib-eye steak – Cumbrian rib-eye, served with real chips, buttered mushroom, grilled tomato, and onion rings £18.95

                  

 

 



 

 

 

 

Mains continued 

 

Moroccan nut roast – Moroccan spiced brown rice, mixed with juicy sultanas, apricots and cranberries 

with sweet butternut squash chutney and flaked almonds, served with a basket of sweet potato fries  .(V&GF)          £10.95  

 

 

½ Roast jerk chicken Using scotch bonnet chilli peppers, spring onion mix of spices dry rubbed and           £11.25 

whilst marinating adding soy sauce, oil and vinegar, yes it’s on the warm side but well worth it, served with either  

rice or chips and a side of house slaw (split of rice and chips not available), add a basket of chips for £1.50 (GF) 

 

Chilli con Carne Tender minced beef, fiery jalapeno peppers, red kidney beans and capsicum in a spicy          £10.50 

tomato based sauce flavoured with cayenne pepper and paprika, served with a side of boiled rice, nachos and a sour 

cream dip 

  

Homemade fisherman’s pie – Mixed white fish and salmon, cooked in a white wine cream sauce with celery, onion 

and garden peas topped with creamy mashed potatoes and melted cheese, served with a thick slice of bread          £11.95 

and a pot of salad (GF) 

 

    

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

For those with a sweet tooth the pudding menu is on your table in the menu holder with our coffee and teas on the reverse, 

also our wine menu and drinks selection which is by no means an exhaustive list is in your menu stand if not there just as 

Weekly changing specials board also available. 

We don’t serve fast food we serve good food as fast as we can. 

Children’s menu available on request 

Food allergies, intolerances and special dietary requirements 

All prices include VAT at the current rate. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten & other allergens are present & 

our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients - if you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Some of our 

fish dishes may contain small bones 

Our homemade sauces and soups are gluten free we will always do our upmost to meet your requirements and adapt a dish to 

meet dietary requirements, gluten free bread is available on request. 

FOLLOW us on TWITTER - @SunInnCrook LIKE us FACEBOOK – SunatCrook FOLLOW us on  

INSTAGRAM - @thesuninn_crook 

Don’t forget to download our APP for offers and information 

WWW.SUNINNCROOK.COM Telephone 01539 821351   

side dishes  

real chips £3.00,  

onion rings £3.00,  

homemade slaw £2.00,  

mushy peas £1.50,  

jug of gravy £1.00, 

steak sauces £1.50 peppercorn/stilton/mushroom,  

garlic panini £3.00, add cheese 50p 

bowl of seasonal vegetables £3.00, 

pot of rice £2.00,  

mac n cheese £3.00. 

 

http://www.suninncrook.com/

